larger electrode. In most cases more than one operation was found to be neaessary.
All the patients were definitely improved by the treatmnent. The best result was obtained in an old man with a growth on the front of his tonsil and adherent to the upper and lower jaws. Three applications were made, and he now appears to be well, fourteen months after the first. The second case was reported well seven months after treatment. Two were only improved temporarily. The fifth case had a rapid recurrence. The sixth is still under treatment. The seventh case, with carcinoma of the cheek afterwards, had the growth excised, and the last, with carcinoma of larynx and pharynx, died about -three weeks later. After the burning the patient appeared to be doing well, and about half his growth seemed to have been destroyed. He left the hospital after a week. When written for later he was reported to have died of septic pneumonia, but it was uncertain whether this had any connexion with his treatment. In two of the above cases in which the primary ulcer was destroyed by burning I removed the cervical glands by a second operation. In the second case radium treatment was given by Dr. Finzi, and the patient was so improved after five months that he was able to go to India without any obvious growth.
My impression is that diathermy is suitable for the destruction of massive ulcers in mouth or pharynx associated with urgent dysphagia, blood-spitting, or constant expectoration. There appears to be no difficulty in destroying the superficial parts of such a disease, and the throat is more comfortable afterwards. There is no evidence which leads me to think that the cancer cells are more easy to kill than normal tissues. It is possible that there is less tendency to recurrence than after a cutting operation. I have noticed that in some of the cases where growth remained it became atrophic in character. It is yet too early to say whether the method will be valuable for treatment of earlier growths, or whether it will be as good as the knife in this or other parts of the body. The obvious advantages are the rapidity of the operation, the possibility of removing a dangerous growth without loss of a single drop of blood, and the fact that the vessels and lymphatics are sealed by the burning. In any case, we have in diathermy a method of dealing with malignant growths in the pharynx which is worth consideration.
Dr. GEORGE HERSCHELL : During the last year a considerable amount of work has been done in the treatment of cancer by colloid copper, and I do not think that it should be passed over in this discussion without careful consideration. I am able to find histories of fifty-three cases reported in the French medical press in which a cure was claimed in fourteen cases (26Y7 per cent.) and improvement in thirty-six cases (57 9 per cent.). In three cases no good appears to have resulted. Making every reservation for unreported cases in which success waa not obtained, I think that we must admit that some good results have followed the use of colloid copper in cancer unless we are prepared to assert that all the medical men who have reported -these cases are engaged in a gigantic conspiracy for their own ends to delude the medical public of all nations. In some of the reported cases the diagnosis is, I admit, open to question. For instance, one case, in which a cure followed the treatment, was obviously one of duodenal ulcer and not cancer of the stomach. But in others, in which equally good results have been reported, the diagnosis was confirmed by men of the very highest standing.
There are two kinds of colloid copper. The electrically prepared colloid which is manufactured by passing an erectric arc through copper plates immersed in water, and the chemical colloid which results from the slow reduction of copper in the presence of albumosic acid. Theoretically the electric colloid should prove most efficacious, as the particles of copper are reduced to the finest state of subdivision. Clinically, however, the chemical colloid appears to give the best results. In the following cases, chemically prepared colloid was used. Experimentally it has-been proved:
(1) That particles of colloid copper can be demonstrated in the granulations of cancerous growths after two or three injections of the colloid; and clinically
(2) There is invariably great relief from pain.
(3) Appetite and strength return, and the patient puts on flesh.
(4) There is in many cases a diminution in the size of the tumour.
(5) The injections are absolutely non-toxic, although in many cases an inflammatory reaction is manifested in the cancerous growths.
As regards my own personal experience in the use of this method of treatment in addition to my own cases, I have had an opportunity of observing the effects in the practice of some of my medical friends, and in nearly all cases the progress of the disease appeared to be arrested.
The cases which have been under my own care are few, and from the special nature of my practice confined to cancers of the gastrointestinal tract. Such as they are, however, they are of interest. My excuse for publishing them at such an early stage of their treatment is, first of all, to make this evening's discussion as complete as possible, and, secondly, to encourage medical men to make an early trial in similar cases of a method which is quite harmless, and possibly of extreme value, and which will not interfere in any way with any surgical measures which may be adopted. Mr. P., aged 40, came under observation in August, 1912 , and is still under treatment. When he was first seen he had just had a serious haemorrhage from the stomach. He was obliged to go to Germany after a week's treatment in bed, where he had a second hemorrhage, and consulted one of the leading gastrologists in Berlin, who pronounced his affection cancer of the stomach. He consulted me again in December, 1912, when I found that his weight had fallen from his normal (15 st.) to a little over 13 st. lIe was so weak that he could hardly walk and had constant. vomiting (this occurring after nearly every meal). He also complained of a dull, constant pain in the epigastrium. On palpation a distinct tumour could be made out above and to the left of the umbilicus. Treatment was commenced at once with injections of colloid copper every fourth day. From that time, the improvement has been continuous and without any break. His weight has steadily increased up to 14 st. 8 lb. which is probably normal for his height and physique. The appetite has returned, pain and vomiting have ceased, and on examination a few days ago no tuimour could be made out in the abdomen. In fact, the improvement has been so very great that the man is making arrangements to resume his occupation of a variety artiste. He says that he feels better than he has done for ten years.
Now, it is difficult to see what affection this could be other than nmalignant disease. Simple gastric ulcers do not come in men of his age, the time relation to food, characteristic of the pain of duodenal ulcer, was absent, also pain on pressure in the region of the duodenum or appendix. Per contra, a progressive anorexia and weakness, with hwematemesis, progressive loss of flesh, vomiting, and constant pain, with a distinct tumour, should, I think, justify the diagnosis of malignant disease.
As regards the part played by the copper in the cure. Here we have a man steadily going downhill. From the moment that this particular treatment is commenced he began to improve. If this occurred in one case only we might assume a spontaneous retrogression. But when the same result occurs in two or more cases the possibility of such an event is materially reduced, and we are forced to admit that the copper may have something to do with the improvement. J. W., aged 63, came under observation on August 10, 1912. For the last few months he had been losing flesh, appetite, and energy. Latterly he had been vomiting after nearly every meal, and had had more or less continuous pain in the region of the stomach. On examination a tumour can be felt between the umbilicus and the ensiform cartilage about the size of a tangerine orange. There is marked aniemia, the red corpuscles being 3,500,000 per cubic millimetre, and the haomoglobin 36 per cent. The patient is only just able to walk, and becomes very short of breath on the slightest exertion. Treatment was commenced on December 4 with injections of colloid copper into the deltoid. The patient has steadily improved. On January 14, 1913, when he left the nursing home, there had been a total gain in weight of 18 lb. The appetite is good, the blood corpuscles are 4,300,000 to the cubic millimetre, haemoglobin 64 per cent. Vomiting is entirely absent, and the tumour has much diminished in size.
Mr. S. aged 59, sent to me by Dr. Pugh, of Bream. For the last two months had had constant pain in the region of the stomach, and vomiting after every meal. Weight had fallen from 13 to 10 st.
On palpation a distinct tumour could be made out, corresponding in position to the stomach. The colour of the skin was yellow, and there was marked anemia, the red corpuscles being 4,360,000 per cubic millimetre, and the hamoglobin 38 per cent. The patient was taken into a nursing home, and treatment commenced on December 19. Improvem-ent has been continuous, vomiting ceasing on the second day, and on January 13, when he left the.home, the weight had risen to 11 st. No pain or vomiting. The tumour was apparently reduced to half the size.
To take the last case which I have had, and which is yet only at the commencement of treatment, the result is undoubtedly good enough to encourage hopes that permanent benefit may ensue. Mr. J. N., aged 58, scaffolder, whom I first saw on January 1, 1913, has had an aching pain in the epigastrium for six months. For the last six or seven weeks he has vomited nearly every meal. His weight has fallen from 14 st. 2 lb., three months ago, to 10 st. 5 lb. on January 1. The vomiting occurred shortly after taking food, and was evidently not the result of pyloric stenosis. The patient was markedly anaemic, the red corpuscles being 3,400,000 and the whites 6,000, of which lymphocytes accounted for 42 per cent., polymorphonuclears 56 per cent., and eosinophiles 2 per cent.; this preponderance of lymphocytes being, of course, strongly suggestive of malignant disease. Upon palpation a tumour could be made out above and to the left of the epigastrium measuring roughly 241 in. The injections of copper colloid were commenced on January 1, and continued every four days. To-day (January 21) the pain is much better, the vomiting only occasional and after a badly prepared meal, and the weight has risen to 10 st. 1 lb. The patient feels much stronger and better, and has lost his yellow look. The tumour is apparently about half the original size.
In this case, if we admit the diagnosis, which I think that we must do, copper has already certainly had a definite effect.
In conclusion, I am afraid that there will be considerable difficulty in establishing whether or not colloid copper will actually affect a permanent cure in cancer, the reason being that each dose costs 2s. 6d., and must be given at least once a week with, of course, the doctor's additional fee for injecting. This, for instance, will prevent its being placed on the list of methods sanctioned by the Insurance Commissioners. As a muatter of fact, even moderately well-to-do people can only with difficulty be induced to coutinue the treatment after a certain amount of improvement has been obtained. The injection, which measures 2 c.c., should be given into the deltoid or into one of the glutei muscles at first every four days; later on the interval may be increased until the injections are only given once in seven or eight days. If any local reaction is observed the time between the injections should be temporarily increased.
Dr. LEwIs JONES: I approach the discussion of this problem with great hesitation, for it seems to me that in spite of all the work which has been done in the application of X-rays and of radium to cancerous cases, we are still baffled in our efforts to understand exactly what is the mode of action of these agents, or to obtain results which are convincing. I confine my brief remarks to X-ray treatment, because my experience with radium is too slight.
The points on which X-ray treatment in cancer was based are as follows: X-rays can lead to the cicatrization of a chronic ulceration existing in the scar of a cancerous site, and the melon-seed bodies which develop around such a site will disappear after X-ray applications.
The first point to consider is the healing of the chronic ulcers. Is this a proof that X-rays arrest a cancerous process ? The existence of the ulceration seems to me to be a condition in which the tendency
